
Federal Building at S. FVFair
TORRANCE HERALD. To

Clara N. Golden
A resolution endorsing the can 

didacy -of Clara N. Colden for 
Congressional representative from 
the 17th district has been adopt 
ed by the Democratic Volunteers 
Council, according to Joseph E. 
lluston. president. Mrs. Colden 
lias been pledged the full sup 
port of the Council in the com 
ing campaign.

A speaker for the organization, 
which is made up of representa 
live citizens of the district, stat 
ed "We feel that Mrs. Colden 
has a background rich with ex 
perience and that she fully un 
derstands the varied problems 
uf the district. We know that if 
:,he is elected, the district will 
have liberal, progressive, and 
honest representation during her 
term ol office."

aces,

Annual Track 
Meet at Fern 
Avenue May 23

t Thursday morning, May 
13, Kern avenue school will hold 

s annual track meet on the 
ihool grounds A posture pa- 
ide will precede th 

farting at 9:15 a. in. 
indergartners will have a part 

the relay races
 ade will particlpati
id Golds.
The children are ;
r their dashes and relays, and
i exciting time Is anticipated
[>n boys from Coach Pete Zam-
 rini's Torrance high athletes 
II assist as official 

id friends of the school are in- 
Ited to attend. The P. T. A 

will hell 'cup cakes, punch an<
 e cream.

KtCKN CANYON HIGHWAY
Sunday, May 19, has been se 

tt the" date for dedication ofth 
ew Kern Canyon Highway be 
ween Kernvllle and Johnsondak

Keynote of the 1940 Golden 
International Exposition wil

Local Residents' Ideas on What is 
An "Ideal Vacation" Has Common 
Factor: All Want Change in Scenery

IM< the Latin-Ami participu-

HEADQUARTERS

Buns   Coneys
Pointers 

Sandwich Bread
Dozens of Varieties of 

delicious COOKIES

CLARA
LEWIS

BAKERY
1925 Carson 349-J

Dominating the cttriis 
lilblls on Treiisure :..l:ni< 
i.l the (ioldcn Unto Intei 
nude of the States, flanked by tin 
directIc,n of Federal Commission 
to the scene of many Impn* 
tt vlHttlng dlKnilarteN, and t 
tlonal wblblU covering a in

Disney Exhibition of 
Original Drawings On 
View at P.Y. Library

I r:*pl

<j.'or»

n\ by the varied Kedei 
Muy 23 for the 104(1 i

Very, very few vacation trips 
re complete flops but rare Is 

the annual holiday that couldn't 
have been bettered, made more 
enjoyable or more restful. On 
your return from your last va 
cation you may have said, if you 
went by car: "Next time I'll go 
by train." Or, if you traveled by 
rail: "Next time I'll go by auto 
and see the places I wanted to 
see."

Or, if you i 
again I'll stay 
take it easier!' 
commodated vt 
long for the fr< 
of the camper.

What, then, it 
cation?"

In an attempt to get a cross- 
section of the community opinion 
on this question The Herald this

imped: "Never 
in a hotel and 

And hotel-ac- 
canonists may 
e and easy life

the "Ideal Va-

vay from everything get 
the mountains and wouldn't

shave for a month."
Hugh Barm's, secretary: "Ar 

'Ideal Vacation?' that's easy 
I'd go up to the northwest by 
car and stop along the highway 
and fish. Take my son? Well, I 
don't know he's a bit too young 
to fish yet."

John Shldler, attorney: "Two 
weeks on the Stanford campus 
just calling on some old friend 
on the Stanford faculty would be 
perfect for me. There's a beau 
tiful golf course there and a 1 
and I believe you could keep 
from getting old."

Buck to Old Wyoming
Vernon Coil, fountaineer and
?w businessman: "I'd like to

Millions will enter these portals this year. They are the "Elephant 
Towers" at the main entrance to the Golden Gate International Exposi 
tion, on Treasure Island in San Francisco Bay. The entire Fair will be 
painted with light by General Electric.

I* th
 gent murals. Under the 
'rwl, the Federal Area

lie or highly Informative nnd educa- 
ude of governmental acUvltlM.

iBig Force at Work 
on Treasure Isle

A comprehensive eollec 
iginal Walt Disney di

now being shown at the 
ilos Verdes Art Gallery in the 

Palos Verdes librai-y. This ex 
hibition, which is well worth see- 
ng and is open to the public 

during library hours, will be on 
 >iew until the early part of next 
month.

,: seventy-five painters, land- 
_ Iscapcrs, exhibits technicians and

laborers are
In the Califor
ties area on Treas

orking at full speed 
ia State and Coun 

Island re-

queried 
residents Hen 
nail interviews:

Frank Garbe, druggi

mber of local
are their thumb-

ide 
get on

of an ideal 
train and tr, 

nd I enjoyed

Several months 
had the inspiration

ago someone 
to take some

them for collectors. 
000 single drawings 

White," there

stills" and preserve

made for

7000 ;
others 
much

iitable foi 
showed

framing, all the 
:he figures too 

in action and these of 
course did not make attractive 
posters. Out of these 7,000 there 
are only 800 left They have been 

hased by 20 leading

furbishing that portion of the 
1940 Exposition, which will open 
on May 25

The contractors now have at 
work from 25 to 30 painters, half

stay in New Orleans. We'd like 
to go to the east coast this year, 
free of aril responsibilities that 
crowd you if you drive." 

Bout ing on Parker Lake
Tom Wllkes, P. E. storekeep 

er: "I'd go back home to Pitts 
burgh, Pa , by train for 30 days. 
Train travel is my idea of real 
sport and I'd like to see all my 
old pals back east."

ThuirwK T. Babbitt, school 
teacher: "A six-weeks' summe 
school session at Columbia Uni 
versity in New York would be

dozen carpenters, 20 landscapers 
and 20 laborers. These are in ad 
dition to the civil service work 
ers in like classifications em 
ployed directly by the California 
Commission.

The buildings are being re 
painted in brighter hues. Many 
of the interiors will present a j But m 
completely different picture than j s.° the 
they did last year. The County 

| Buildings in particular are bec- 
,' hives of activity with the various

eal vacation for me. I'd go by
take in the New York fail 

and return by way of the Pa 
cific northwest."

K M. Krekow, mechanic 
ter spending about three 
on the desert, I'd like to enjoy

pack pla up
and enjoy

hunting and fishing I've been

Get 'Feel' of Roads in 
Order to Drive Safely

?re's a safe driving tip that's
worth remembering:

When you leave one type of 
tvement for another, try your

brakes a couple of times to get
issin 

n the
The best pi 

redwoods. I did just that 
four years ago, went into 
ite and had the time ofl

my life."
ern Babcock, councilman and 

National Supply worker: "An 
'Ideal Vacation' for me would bc| 
to go back to the old-home tow
of Cheyenne, Wyoming. I haven't 
been there for 20 years. I'd go 
by auto with my family."

John V. Murray, city council 
man: "Vacation? What's that 
I've never had a real vacation 
so I don't know what would 
nice except to push off to some 
trout stream and try for some 
of the big

My Into Back Country

i Dr. Boss Scores Win 
| in First League Game

ithe "feel" of the road surface. 
Your vehicle reacts differently 

n various typos of pavement, 
nd the above practice, once it

becomes a habit, makes driving

cored
. Poling out 13 ba:
Dr. Ross baseball I
their first victory of the new
Southwestern league at Santa
Monica last Sunday, defeating
the home club 9 to 5. Ray Tave
took over the pitching assign-
ment fr Gilbert Du: 

ing a»id allowed 
for the remaindi

Pepsi-Cola Nine Breaks 
Indians' Win Streak

Rapping out 12 base hits off 
wo pitchers for a 7 to 1 
Dry, the Pepsi-Cola baseball 
earn abruptly ended the Tor- 
ance-Lomita Indians' winning 
treak by a score of 7 to 1 last 

city

Curl Hyde, ta nsultant: I'd

pla
Cub or Stinson 101 

get one of those handy re-

"Sunday at the Tor
oark dia
shared

nond. DeHoagandPapke 
hurling duties for the

about six weeks chugging around 
in a motorboat on Parker Lake. 
But my wife hates the desert, 

vacation would be

lief maps that Uncle Sam gives! 
away and pick up some high 
spot landings in the real wild, 
untamed part of California. Up 
there you'd be away from the

in the Arts As- I 
nt collection com

urns from New York to Hono-

The subject 
sociation's pre 
prise ail the characters of the 
recent Disney films. There are 
some of Ferdinand with his 
flowers; Pinocchio, Jimmje Crick 
et, lind a few little pigs! Of 
course, the whole contingent of 
dwarfs is there, too. So f:

countv commis 
Improving the

ions changing 
xhibits.

at
Evening School Start 
Final Stretch Here Now

s won all popularity I stretch 
nd surely deserves the   at the

Dopey ha
contests, a
title of .
The Art Gallery is open Monday
and Wednesday evenings from
7 to 9 p. m.

(iOOn HOHN NKRDED
One of the essentials of tour 

ing safety Is a horn that is 
working at its best. One must 
remember thai driving speeds 
are higher today.

Save money! Buy a good lot 
for only $1BO. This offer won't 
last. See classification 84J.

Six week;
 ginning
n the present school year

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

If you are not no
Evening school. 

student in
this school but would like to be. 
then- is time yet to enroll for 
the rest of the term. The follow 
ing fields are covered:

Art crafts, leather, metal andj 
wood; Civil Service preparation, 
comptometer operation, dress 
making and sewing, mechanical 
drawing and reading of blue 
prints, physical exercises and 
games for women, shorthand and 
typing, voice training and chorus 
singing and first aid.

A score of pretty girls hope to

Mrs. Howard Ijj.ke, office 
worker: "Yosemite for me and 
I'd like to stay there a couple of 
weeks. It's lots of fun, hiking, 
entertainment and drives to in 
teresting places."

Flans Mid-West Trip
Mayor Tom K. McGuire: "Say, 

I'd jump In the car and take off 
for Mineral King 
There I'd build a little fire, chop 
a little wood, play a little bridg< 
and enjoy life."

George I. Morton, barber: "A _._ 
nice cabin high in the mountains j thing 
for just my wife and myself, lo-1 thing; 

"cated near a trout stream and 
with not a store in 200 miles  
that would be a real vacation! 
We could stock up enough grub 
for two weeks and really live!"

Ed Sohwurtz, clothier: "I'd like 
to take a month off and driv

highways and

Boy! that's life!

fumes 
»nd hot-dog stands.

Rule Kiley,
 ctor: "A re;
ould be tw

Ity recreation di-
vacation tor 

* weeks hiberna
tion at a cabin in Idyllwild above 
Hemet. But for those who want 
to travel and see the wonders of 
nature and man, I'd advise go 
ing to. Salt Lake City, Zion Na 
tional Park, Brice Canyon 
Boulder Dam. That's about 1,600 

nd you could do it nicely
i a week.' 
John Suim, nmimlucturei

ever had a vacation. I'v
"I'vi

Banning Wins Two 
Meets From Segundo

Banning high school ran up j 
i long lead in early events and j 
.vent on to whip the El Segundo 
track team 66 to 38 in a varsi 
ty Marine league meet last Fri 
day at Banning. Dick Frey of 
Banning heaved the shot 51 feet 
i' 2 inches to highlight that
 vent. Banning also won the 
Tlass B meet while the Oilers
 aptured the Class C contests.

fourth in 
two hits 
the game

In the meantime, the Rossmen 
came from behind with a five- 
run rally in the fifth and added 
two more in the sixth and sev 
enth. Eagers paced the winners 
at bat with three hits in six 
tries while C. Palica, Clark and 
John Chuka each rapped out two.

POULTRY MEETING
A meeting on poultry diseases, 

open to all interested, will be 
held at 10 o'clock Monday morn 
ing. May 27, at the P. J. Witt- 
strom Poultry Farm, 4229 Re- 
dondo Beach boulevard, Gardena, 
located one and one-half miles 
west of Western avenue.

The Herald 3 months. 50 cents
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Candidates Begin 
Nominating Soon

Names of at least some of the - 
candidates for offices to be filled 
at the August or November elec 
tions are expected to be revealed 
late this month when nomination 
papers go into circulation. May 
29 is the first day to circulate 
papers and leave them with the 
registrar of voters for filing.

Offices to be filled are United 
States senator, eight representa 
tives in Congress, 30 assembly 
men, 15 judges of the superior 
court, district attorney and su 
pervisor trom the second, fourth 
and fifth districts. Filing fees 
for the offices are $200 for 
United States senator, $100 for 
congressman, $9u for superior ' 
court iudge, $20 for assembly 
man and $10 tor district attor 
ney and the same for supervisor. 

Also to be elected are 1,260 
members of the county central 
committee, representing the Dem 
ocratic, Republican, Progressive, 
Prohibition, Townsend and Com 
munist parties. June 22 is the 
last day to file the nomination 

in tho j petitions with the registrar of 
but I voters for examination and for

INCREASES FATIGUE
Looking through a dirty wind'- 

5hield is more tiring for the 
louring diiver. The same goes 
ror looking throuph the dirt on 
the rear window via the rear" 
IMOW mirror.

vill hav(
the Golde 
Exposition,

their day at 
International

Wooldridge
Circulation Mgr.

All men who disagree

State Picnic-Reunions

had four da last 3C

back to South Dakota, tour Yel-

1910 Golden Gate 
al Exposition, 1 

i San Franc

Interna-

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefr

G. T. EDWARDS 
WILLARD CANTRELL 
MRS. DERDEN HASKINS 
R. F. McNALUY 
MRS. RENO MADDOCK

III"815 Arl 
927 Arl 
70S E Sart 
703 B Sart 
715 Columt

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing, Wiring. Fixture*, Alteration)!. Call UN for all kind 
of Electrical Work and Suppllm. Co»tH Itrnxoimhle. Service  
Prompt. 1121 Marcellna.

TOllKANCK EI.KCTUIC SHOP   I'U. S87

ICELAND OF HYNES, CALIF
proudly pr*s«nts

HOLLVWOQD

Produce) by Dr. Arthur Brindl

  ft Show You'v* Ev«r S««n

ALL STAR SKATERS 
International Favorite!

COSTUMES - LIGHTS - COMEDY 
RHYTHM .nd GRACE

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Years uf nervlre to thousands of latUfled motorlnts and 
home owners qualifies UB (o take care of all your Automobile 
anil I'lre Insurant'!-. Howard G. Ixicke. 1403 Marcellna 
Phone 18.VM.

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
Nounehold good* and other merchandise shipped anywhere on 
tho Continent. Fleet of 8 truck* Including lurtt" duMproof, 
Inxuuitud, alr-conditloned van. AUo expert packing and 
utoruge In metal lined vault* all at reanunubUt priced. Ev 
erything liwured In trunnlt to HtoraKi*. IUI7 Border Ave 
nue. M & M TKANSFEK CO. '

A mtrvfloui mullet/ let Extrtvi- 
gtnu. - 2O i«p*rat* iccncs. 

Elibortttly stigfd

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
  We have a complete workshop capable of turning out tin- 
flroit In Commercial . . . Industrial . . . and Private Dwelling 
Sheet Metal Work. Columbia-nude sheet* ux«d exclusively. 
Moderate price*'. Bout. T. HeCullum. 1418 Mttrcellnu Ave. 

TOKHANRK HHKET METAL SHOP

STARTS HSiiV MAY 23
ADVANCE SALE

R«f«rv«d> lie $1.10 S1.6S
1SOO Good Scats - 5Je

ICELAND
• Phoo. ME. 3-13*1
: Sk<tl*| Alt.l Kv«ry Sk«w

park, drive to Mil
apolis and see the Black Hills

md some friends 
What's more, 1 n 

trip next mont 
goes alright."

 I. C. Smith, real estat. 
"I've only had

Rapid City, 
make such 
everything

tion- that last tall

off in th
My enjoyment is to see 
produce and help creato 

I've just planted 725 
more trees on my place in North 
Torrance and I could enjoy a 
few days off at home watching 
things grow."

Kev. Frank Porter, minister: 
"Well. I'd go by car and I'd see
some of our grand country. I've! 
always wanted to see the Grand|2 p. m 
Canyon of Arizona and the Carls 
bad Caverns. A fellow ought to 
haw nonth and then he could 
:amp or auto camp no hotels 
or me as long as he wanted 
vhere he wanted to."

went back to the old-home town 
Independence, Kansas In 17 

ytiars. Now I'd like to drive up 
Seattle. But my wife wants 

to go to Honolulu."
Keep Old Age Away 

Charles Curtiss, Dominguez 
Land Company: "If possible I'd 
like to have a car with the top j 

wn and just loaf up the Red- 
iod Highway to Portland and 

Seattle. Then I'd amble down 
Columbia River highway and 

take In Crater Lake and just 
poke around with no set sched 
ule."

Kd Bruimer, creamery office 
rorker: "Believe me, I'd get i

Historic Events

MISSOURI .
icnic reunion t'o

. The annual 
all former res-

dents of the "Show Me state
will be held Saturday, May 25, in 
iycamoie Grove Park, Los An- 
;eles.

OKLAHOMA ... All South- 
anders arc invited to the Mem- 
>rial Day (May 301 program 
vhich will be given in Sycamore 
5rovc Park, Los Angeles, in con- 
unction with the picnic-reunion 
'or all former residents of Okla 

homa. The program will begin at

ATLAS TIRES
ATLAS BATTERIES

STANDARD SERVICE
C. B. MITCHELL 

Authorized Distributor Standard Stations, Inc.

1906 CARSON PHONE 765

Today Joan of Arc canonized, 
1920.

Tomorrow   First Kentucky 
Derby, 1875.

May 18 Earth brushed by 
Halley's comet, 1910.

Muy lit—Trinity Sunday. Ann 
Boleyn beheaded, 1536.

May 20 Lindbergh started his 
solo flight to Paris, 1927.

May SI American Red Cross 
founded, 1881.

Muy -i'i — National Maritime 
Day. Wagner, great compos 
er, born at Leipzig, 1813.

NEW HOUSES
DOWN

Tho Herald 3 months. 30 ccnti

DID YOU KNOW YOU 
COULD BUY A LOT FOR 
AS LITTLE AS $150?

. . . and, there are no strings—no 
hemming and hawing on this deal— 
it's yours for the asking right now. 
Turn to classification—

Read—Use Our

Want Ads

Regularly for

PROFIT!

—Lots

Want to 
Get a Good 

Residential Lot at
$150 

Full Price?
Kul 16 In uiu- 
Individually. I 

Tract, H4 n 
center. Thfuo

Total Price *31$O
PAYMENTS ONLY

00

1441 West 216th Street 
Torrance

NO BONDS 
ALL UTILITIES IN 

AND PAID FOR 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

R. C. JOHNSON
1421 WEST ANAHEIM LONG BEACH
____ Phone Long Beach 62007 or Long Beach 648503


